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'nl I" all his care will
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oll . KIM MEL.J ATTORN EY-A- LAW,
S.nictwt, Pa.
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at-- j no.! tllrllty. Oitiiv hi 31 mu Ciof ' rvct.
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COLIJOKN.

j rroKNEYS AT LAW.

f All l.a.lnrs entrusted tn their care will be

J ct.lilv anil punctually attested lo.
i'o, , ;."f- -!n liaur s Wuck. I i.suiri.

innw If. I'lIL.
ATltiliNEY-A- LAW.

..incrwt. Pa..

Will pnmiptlv attend to all Im'inew entrnteil
i iiiiu. Money alTaiired on collections, Slo. Of

v iu .Mmiiiuutli liuiMini;. i

I.'.OCLK.
ATTORNEY"-A- LAW, i

Somerset Pa., j

I'mtesidonal linslness fnlruFtnl to my cure t--

..lei u uli iouiptness and tiaetiiy.

I'OTTKI:.
ATTOKN EY AT LAW,

Ji lllcrs Mi pmlessional services u the pului.'.
.h and loans negotiated, and nil oilier lerul

attoiuled l with proiuptneaa and fidelity.
C- a fiecialty. liuuci tw.

t
. J. l:.l it. ii. L. liAint

AKi: iV: U.VEIJ.3V ATTOliXEYS AT LAW,
a fcomerfet, l'a.,
I Will iira'nice in Somersirt and ad pining c.iantirt.
sV liUMiiese entrusted lu them will be promptly
a: fcll'teil to.

TJ1.L1AM II. KOONTZ,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

tsomem-t- Pa.,
Will itive iiniiimt attention to business entrsst- -

to lii. eare In hoiueritet and adjoining mantlet).
ilea iu Printing H"Ue Jijw.

V
(;llN i:. scon.3 ATI'OKNEY AT LAW,

Somerset, Pa.
( itli-- e In the Coort IIoae. AlM'nslness entrust-a- s

to his care attended :o with promptnefs and
aiielity.

AMKS L. riCll.
ATTORN AW.

SoUierMjt. Ta.

t I'li.-e- . Mammoth HI..:-- . ut stairs. Entrance,
.iu t'r.ns etrtvt. Collections made, estates

ai':le.l, titles examined, and all nuines i

t)'"ii'i.:d to with promptness and h.lclity.
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sj M. KIMMTI.. ii. S. kIMMF.L.

"VI'U. J
V l.f KIM MEL it SOX

.1 tender their prolcsslonal services to me
Somerset and vicinity, Ofteof the mcin-- r

ol tlie lirm can at alliuics. unless protesslon-kSyenvaireil.-

lound at theu- - olbi'e, on Main
ssr. cu .east ot the Diamond.

D"-U-

.J.
K. MILLElt 1ms iK'nua-uentl- y

in lterlin lor the practice of
hi- - protetttoo. Ullie vpifjsuc Charles Kri."io?r- -

- (tore. air. 'Ii, lo-t-

TVi:. II. KHl l'.AKEIi tcndoTs his
J f....f."--l se tIccs to ths cltlrens of Sum
sjj et ntid TiclrJO'. i' mice in rciidence on Main
t cet,welo. uio Diam.ind.
I

. A. C. MILLLU.D .'ilVSPJlVM SUKtlEO.N,

' 11 is removed to South Bend, Indiana, where he
it in be cocMilied by letter oroiherwisi.

W ILLIAM COLLINS.
IiEN 1 1ST, SOA1E1ISET, PA.

i i in Mammoth lilock. ab.ive Itoyd's I'rog
i .re. where he can at all times I Ii.uno
i tTiiio all kinds of work, such as hlling.

fciiinir. eitractlna--. Ac. Artllicial teeth ot all
aj U.l tlie lesi material inserted. Oiratis
f .irranted.

Y!:. joiix r.iLi.s.
XJ KENT1ST.

o:h e above Henry Hemey"s store. Main Cross
a)" 'et, oinerset. Pa.

FUNDENBERG.

ATE RESIDENT SURGEON,

Ksi Yort Eye aai larlifaary.i

I Ins locuV''! l't riMaiK'iitlv in tlio

hv ..f ( TMKEULAXI, Mrirylnii.l,

irtli.' EXCH'SIVE tnntniont of

ill lisf:iM S f tht' Eyi ::nl Ear.

tin so of tlif Nost' n:itl Throat.

I'liir:- - X.i. lIlSu'.iTii Center Strc.-t- .

pKNSlON AGENCY.
P Sweliicrof Sand Patch, Somerset county,

S l'a. Ju;tce of the Peace, surveyor and claim
Jfi.Kcnt wul promptly collect all Bounty and Pen-j...- n

eltluis entrusted to him. Persons wishing
jii'.y inlvriiistion will address Mm at the alnive

ii .inJ place, enclosing discharge and giosuge
, .iu.ji mi reply.

BROTHERS,:

i

PAINTERS,
Somi:iis;:t, I'knna.

AUCTlOXKEli.
IKT1ES needing itt service on Real or

or anything to be disped oi at
"."nV"-"1- " nn' 1 f'v entlre'taUslactiou.
All leu.Tf ,y mall pMniptly attended to.

W. A. KIKINTZ, '
-

Connuence, Pa.

lAMOMi IIOTEI. i
j

NTOYSTOWN, l'lONN A.
I

Ti if .nlnratrd well koown Ihm ha latelytw tkofuviftilT and Dtlr vUb all new ;

! V ol ,u"t", which has tnadr it a rm i

1p tahl mm . . t iB i. a.

fm clau uith. .
a large public. ball 'attached

the same. i.... dim lanr KE.l rOOmV StalilllUrirn elans l.rrtlcg can be had Uiwest iu- -"l l,pn..,l y ike week, day or meal j

KAMI ELCI.'STER. Prop.
tj. E. t ..r. Diamond.

fSivxstown, pa .

1
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NEW GOODS!
Casebeer k Co. bare jut received from the East--

era cities a very Urge Stock of Gods which they
are now offering at extremely Ixm Price.

THEIR STUCK OF

DRESS GOODS,
i. very larte. and a. they had .aid on tueir old

atorkst
i

"D"DTMTr'T,T 'DTJTr'TQ!
U VJXJ-- XJ.LXU.LJU,

They now have on hand an entirely NEW and
well SELECTED STl C'K of PKKSS UOOPS
of the very

LATEST and EEST SHIES

Foond In the Eastern markets which they in
sell at prices to rait all.

Tlieira' is a general mock, conf lftiug of

inv ;Mrs,
notions, j

ii.vnmvAUK,
HATS ntid AI'S,

I'AINTS ami ol! , . i

KlHf, CAlirKTS. t

Jl'KKNSWA l!K.

(;i:oT.nii:s,

TABLK & FJ.OOU OIL CLOTHS,

WALL & WINDOW PAPER.
&c, Ac, Ac

Fr"in the long estahllshed refutation for lair
dealtngtt.ts hrtn han gained, the fullest confidence
can lie pl.ieed in all representations made by any
Ierion cpoHed with the stre.

1 hey now have on hand ths

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
IN TOWN.

W hen yon come to town, call and see for your- -

sen.
CASEI3EER & CO.

Somerset Pa.,
Aptlr llvmo1

CMPETSri
Arc not 'nvt.il to tUt lino, hut ye!

TO REDUCE STOCK

A liir.iro l'.iii- - nf cavli trr.ido will Ik- - nHVreU

fr-i- June Till,

AT TEX TO FIFTEEN t OTS LESS

lVr viirJ than irt'vinis iiricos ofi

this Wilson.

CHINA MATTINGS
Tlie fiiH st

lr.m.1 iiiijiurU-J- . and all (.ii.r)R.

H. M'CALLUM,-
-

77 FIFTH AVENUE,
1 1 ABOVE VOCD STREET.

PITTSBURGH, IA..

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR

(Above 3 lonry J Iellloy'a St;.re.

LATEST STYLES ail LOWEST PRICES.

Z2T SATIS FACTION GUARANTEED.

lus constantly on hand at his distillery

PURE RYE WHISKY
Fur sale by tlie barrel or gallon , suited for

;;meeal am mechanical

PURPOSES.
Ordert addressed to Berlin, Pa., will receive

prompt attention.
Mar. hi 1m0.

WHITER ANDERSON,

llCflMT TAILOR,

COR. WOLD ST. AND SUTH AVENUE,

KO. 226 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
lel18

JVO. BICES. LA ars K. HICKS.

ipts&FlreaiilllliisMce,

JOHIi HICKS & SON.,

SOMEIISET. PA..

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABI JS1IED.1850.
Persxis who desire to sell, buy or rirhange

priierty. or rent will bnd it to tlKdr advantasre
to register the .leserlptlon thereof, as no charge is
made unless .ild or renutd. licnl estate business
generally wilibs promptly attended to.

au 19

S. T. LITTLE & S OXS,
108 BALTIMORE STUKKT,

Ci;MliEHlNI, Ml.
WATCHES, VBAISS,

SOLID SILVERWARE, DIAMONDS,
AMERICAS CLOCKS, rRESCll VI OCES,

SlLVtR PLATED WARE,
JEWELRY, c.

HOLIDAY" PRESENTS I

Wktche and Jewelry
Repaired hj BkilM Workmen arxl

returned by Kxpross Free of Charge. No extra
charge lor Engraving. Goods war- -

ranted as represented,
oct li

AoriA A MONTH guaranteed, ill a day

Capl:alD-rrnlrd- i ws will start
you. Men. women, beys and girU
make mooer faster at work IVir u :

thaa at aavthing elsa. The work is light aad '

t"""1: mai ai any.i. can go rtvbt at.
Those who, aro. wise who see this woUra villi Mn.
'lh,er? Bd TV tbemeelvea.

Vi. 7 7 i tnr' U, lh '

Address TRITE k CU Aogasta, Mates.
Jbd 11

NEW BANK

Somerset County Bank,
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Cashier and Manager.

Collections made In all nana oftba Vnlted States.

Cbarfet moderate. Batter and otner check! col-

lected and cashed. Eastern and Wefternexchanc
always on hand. Remittances made with prompt'

tta AcomnU solicited,

Parties desiring to parchas lT. 8. 4 PER
CENT.- - FUNDED LOAN, can be acoommo- -

mt thl' Bnk- - Ths eirapotu are prepaid In

denominations of 60, loo, MO and 1.000.

1. H- - ZIMMEB.MAX. G FA). SKY WEB

SOMERSET F 0 UNDRY,

Zimmerman &snyder,
All kinds of casting made and for sale, consist-
ing in part of

!k-;a- k ;uatks.
SToVK I.IN1VCS,

SI.KDSoI.K-- S

AND UJIATES, PLOWS,

AN1 SHEARS, Ac,

The U I A Z. ST N EK and JIECLA Nos 3, 4

and 6

HEATING STOVES
Made and for sale. AUklnds of Castings made

to order at short notice. A

MACHINE SHOP
if attached to the Foundry in which all kinds of

Machinery will be repaired promptly.
We are doing a general

FOUNDRY BUSINESS.
And solicit all kinds of orders in our line.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Nov. 28

SPRING, 1880.

CABPETS
A Large and Choice Stock of In-

grains, Tapestry Brussels, Body
Brusssls, Marqueits and Axmin-ster- s,

with Bugs and Borders to

match. Also Oil Cloths, Linoleums
and Lignums.

RflYHnfflftfill
IjllVMaj wbwwia

Uo. 39 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, FJ,
MORGAN'S

WOOL-E- MILLS.
ESTAlil JSIIKD 1812.

Having for the past year or two. been entirely
nnable to supplv the increasing demand for my
gooos 1 nave ouui an atiaiuon to my mill ana put
in a large amount of

NEW AND IMPROVED MACHINERY

and thereby almost doubled my capacity for man-
ufacturing.

I have now on hand a large stock consisting of
BLANKETS.

CASSIMEHES,- - SATINETS,
JEANS, K EP ELLA NTS, FLANNELS,

COVERLETS, CARPETS,
YAENS, fcC,

which I wish to

T2AEE FC2 WOOL.

Fanners, I bare the kind of goods yon need. I
want your

WOOL !
to work up

RIGHT IX 10UR OWN COUNTY,

and in order to reach all my customers in good
time, I have employed the same agents I bad last
year, and in addition Mr. Joseph L. IJaugherty,
who Unit Introduced my goods into many parts of
this countv.

1 will strive, an In the past, to give first class
goods and fall value to alL

w customers and those we failed to find
last year, will please address card to

WM. S. MORGAN.
QuemahoTiinsi, l'a.

Apr T

A Search Warrant.
allows an officer to go through your bouse from
cellar to ararrat, ami LlndSOV'S BlSOd
Searcher l warranted to go through your sys

m lrom u.p to toe and drive out all blood diseases.
Its earas an wonderful ana certified to by doctors,
ureachers and oeonle. Scrofula. Mercurial llls--

eases, Erysiiwlas, Tetter, Ulcers in the Lungs or
on ine rin, lions, rimpies, stc , we warrant u w
cure. It is a purely vegetable Compound and
Powerful Tonic For sale by all ItTUggists. See
that our name is on the bottom of the wrmjer.
K. E. SELLERS A CO., Prop rs, Pittsburgh, Pa

C N- - BOYD, Agent Somerset, Pa- -

TO 4aoo A "V r.A R, or i to $M a
day in your own locality. No risk.1500 Women do as well as men. Many
make more than the amount stated
above. No one can tail to make

money fast. Any one can do the work. You con
make from 50cts.to 2 an hoar by devoting yoar
evenings and spare time to the business. It eosts
nothing to try the business. Nothing like It for
money making ever offered before. Business
pleasant and strictly honorable. Header, if you
want to know all about the best paying business
belore the public send us your name and we will
sendvou lull particulars and private terms free ;
samples worth i also free ; you can then make up
up your mind for yourself.

Address GEoRaESTINSONfcCO..
June 11 . Portland. Maine.

A WEER lu your own town, and no cap
ital risked. V ou eaa give the business a
trial without expense. The best oppor- -

nllll tunitv ever offered lor those willing K
Y W work. You should try nothing else untiJ
you'see lor yourself what you can oo at the busi-
ness we oiler. No room to explain here. You can
devote all your time or only your spare time to the
business, and make great pay for every hour that
you work. V'omen make as much as men. Send
forsnecial private terms ami particulars, which we
mail free. 5 Out fit free. Doo't complain of bard
times while yoa bare such a chance.

Address H. HALLETT, Portland, Mains.
June 1L

SELLERS' LIVER FILLS
Have been the Hm4ard remedy for th cure of

Liver 'saapllBta, CssllTsuna. Frsi Axae, tik Msasarlis. and mil de- -

rangenMsiU f tba stonuMb and liver lor over fifty
ftmrt. Read this: "SfHrrs' tfiwr Pillt cured
me of an attack ot Ltrer oomplaiut of eight years
standing "Wm. Kvans, Joliet, Ills. Price,
cts. a box. R. E. Sellers A Co propr's Pitts-
burg, Pa. Sold by all drugglsu.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate tf Tobias Shaffer, lata of Somerset Twp.
. - deceased.

Letters testamentary on tlie above estate having
been granted to the andersimed by the proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby given to all persons in-

debted lo saiil estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against it to

the same at the otbca of Jas. L. Pugb. Som-
erset, Pa., on or before Saturday. July 17, 1880.

JAak U PL UH,
Executor.

CAROLINE TIBBY,
jun Z Executrix.

Taaw.Trssaa Its mitmij
aBj will preralL TbouaaiMU whs bar used andi. nr.i u. iirin. UnMutki tn:t stm
statement, that lELLfB'fl LIVE0 PILLSarttj v.d- ALMi.r tluaaiilkTiit- -... . , ,m u i ...fw... tiHiw.n.Tra, nvmmrttw .iw.m .uwii m,

mm. UoaMipaUon. LHsalneas aad all disorders r
suiung dlMras-- 4 liver. For aula by all

B. E. SELLERS k OO, Prap'rf, PttUburgh, Pa
C-- S. B0Y0, AfMt Ssatarmtt, Pk--

omer
PA.,

After the Burial.

BY JAM EH BCSf-EL- LOWELL.

Yt-s-, faith i a pootlly uiicIkt;
When skies are su et-- t a a )iiim

At tlie bow.i it lolls so stalwart,
In Muff, calm.

Ami, when over brvakcrstoktwartl
The shattered sunres are lmrletl,

It may kp our head tothetemjiest
With itn grip on the lia.- - ofthe world.

But after the shipwreck, tell me
What held in its iron tkews,

Still true to the broken haw er
Deeji down among sea weed and ooze?

In the breaking gulf of sorrow
When the helpless feet stretch out,

And find iu the deeps of darkness
No footing so solid as doubt

Then lietter one spar of memory,
One broken plank of the past.

That our human heart may cling to,
Though hopeless of shore at lat.

To tiic spirit its splendid conjectures.
To the flesh its sweet dsepair,

Its tears over the thin, worn locket,
With its anguish of deathless hair.

Itiiniorial ? I feel it and know it

Who doubts it of such as she?
But that is the Jiang's very secret r

Immortal away from me.

There's a narrow ridjre in the graveyard
Would scarce stay a child in its race,

Hut to me and my thought it is wider
Than the star-sow- n vague of Space.

Your logic, my friend, is perfect
Your morals most drear'Iy true;

Iut since the earth clashed on hereotlin
I keep hearing that, and not you.

Console if you will I can lx-a- it ;

'Tis a well-mea- ulins of breath ;

But not all the preaching since Adam
Has made Death other than Death.

It is Pagan ; but wait till you feel it,
That jar ofthe earth, that shock

When tlie plowshare of deeper pas.-io-n

Tears down to our primitive rock.

Communion in Spirit? 1'oregive me.
But I, who am earthy ami weak,

Would give all my incomes from dream-

land
For a touch of her ham! on my cheek.

And that little shoe in (he corner
So worn, and wrinkled, and bmwn- -

;

With its emptiness confutes yon.
And argues your wisdom down.

THE SECRET OOt'XCIL.

Whilst all other capitals have
gradually increased, antl are increas-
ing every day in every direction, Ve-

nice, surrounded by itd inland sea,
attained several centuries ago its
present size and shape. The l'iazza
San Marco has been since then its
Forum ; successive generations have
daily repaired to it in quest of news,
of sunshine or of friends; and will
continue to walk under its arcades,
to cross it and recross it in every di-

rection, as long as the Dumo and
I'rocuratio wall it round, as long as
the golden angel on St. Mark's
Tower shines far above the silent
city. Its glory and its power have
disapjKared; the Queen ofthe Seas
is now only a small provinchd town.
But however fallen from a diplomat-
ic or commercial wint of view, Ve-

nice has and will always possess a
jHt-ulia- thrilling interest. Every
stone has its own legacy of romance;
every dark gate is haunted by its fa-

miliar ghost; every recess, every
cranny, whispers its old weird story.

The official annals of the Most Se-

rene Venitian Republic contain in-

numerable instances.? of secret ar-

rests, secret trials, followed almost
always by still more secret execu-

tions; but, besides these, many a
terrible drama has taken place with-

in the stone walls of the state pris-
ons. Conveniently situated under
the Ducal Palace, and with their
Uoors slightly under high water
mark, these " Wells" as they were
called on account of their dampness

very seldom gave up a victim, ex-

cept as a corpse. Silent and dark as
a grave, they were a fit instrument
for a stern and mysterious tribunal.
The severity of the Council of Ten,
the swiftness with which it reached
both high and low, the secrecy of
its nocturnal sittings and of its

created a universal felling
of awe, that has not yet thoroughly
disappeared.

Amongst the poocr classes there
are many who still believe in the
existence ofthe Secret Council, and
who exjiect it tore-appe- ar some day ;

they abstain, therefore, from any di-

rect allusion to it. mentioning it only
when absolutely necessary, by the
vague term of Iji Serenissima. We
may smile at this childish fear, but
it proves very clearly the terror it
must have inspired. The following
legend, that was whispered to me a
short time ago by an old gondolier,
will show by what means this result
was obtained. Though I cannot
vouch for the accuracy of every de-

tail, there is no doubt in my mind as
to its general truth, because the
grandfather of my informant lived at
the time it occurred, and would not
have dared to repeat any tale against
the Serenissima unless he was sure
of it. With this proviso I will now
relate the legend, as I heard it whilst
I was quietly lolling in a Venetian
gondola.

It was toward the end of 1700,
when one night an English king's
messenger reached Mestre, waiting
to cross over to Venice Sir John
Haws4 such was his name was
young, brave and very highly con-
nected; and as such perhaps, he
had been chosen by tht Minister to
convey some trifling message to
King George Ill's representative in
that town. After a delay that would
seem enormous to our modern ex-

press train travelers, a gondola was
manned, his luggage loaded in it,
and at last it began to glide toward
the city. He reached Venice jtist
before dawn ; and after a hurried
toilet and a still more hurried break-
fast, Sir John delivered his packet,
and began exploring the lanes and
alleys of this incomprehensible
town. Being tolerable proficient in
the language, he soon found his way
to the l'iazza San Marco, and was
duly astonished by its peculiar -t,

Then, as now, the Piazza was
the heart of the city. Laws and
edicts were promulgated in it ; sen--
tenecs was pronounced from the
balcony of the Ducal Palace; whilst
beggars, singers and others of simi-
lar caste gave it a strange anima-
tion.

Thoroughly enjoying the freedom

set
ESTABLISHED, 1827.
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of waikintv after his Ion? journey by
coach and pondola, Sir John indulg -

'ed his rambling propensities to the
jfullextcxt. Whilst he was doing
so a crowd collected, in front of the

. . . .I.. I I i x ii :j7ur;ii i iiiuce. .;uux?uiy curiout
and having nothing rise to do, he
hastened to the spot, 'arid elltowed
his way to the center. ' - By the red
pillar of the balcony fin usher was
roaumg out the sentence oi some un- -

j known felon, with all the pompous
circumlocutions so much in favor in
those days. The wretched prisoner
just brought out of a dark cell, seem-- I
ed scarcely to realize the scene, as
his eyes, unused now to the light of
the sun, gazed vacantly on the ex
cited mob that surrounded the low

' scaffold on which he was standing.
The sentence having been read, the
prisoner was taken back to jail
where he was to undergo the term of
imprisonment to which lie had just
ecn condemned ; and the crowd,

the sight being over, gradu-
ally disjicrsed. .

This incident was in itself very
j trifling, and Sir John, would proba-jbleha-

forgotten it within a week
had it not been for its strange conse
quences. hilst pUohing ami el-

bowing his way in the crowd it
seems that some clever pickpocket
had robbed him of his lace hand-
kerchief. It is certainly very un-
pleasant to be robbed .even of a val-
ueless article : but in 'this case the
thief had. obtained a, valuable prize;

j and besides, there was for Sir John
j Hawser the additional sting of hav-jsn- g

been robbed by an Italian. He
would have been less angry if it
had hapiie-nc- in London ; the pick-
pockets there were so clever that
there was no shame in being their
victim; but to have been plundered
by a clumsy Venetian was too much
for his equanimity, and he burst
out in a torrent of abuse.

Sjieaking mostly in Italian, but
mixing a few English anathemas in
his speech, he related his loss to the
bystanders, and was advised by them
to complain to the police, or rather
to those oflicials who, under the
Serenissima, fulfilled the present du-- j
tics of the police. Though without
great faith in this" ptnn, lie followed
it, and gave notice to the authori
ties, lie was assured by a very
stately official that he need have no
fear, and that his property would
soon be found and restored. to him.
Forced to be content with this vague
consolation, lie went home to his
supper and bed.

For three or four davs afterward
he continued visiting tlie principal
monuments and churches, but with-
out receiving an)' further informa-
tion about his lace handkerchief. I
have said that Sir John was young
and brave ; as a consequence he was
impetuous and fiery ; whilst being
lorn and Tired in. a free-thinkin-g,

free-speaki- country, he was apt to
express his thoughts as they came
to his mind, without reflection and
without fear. It is not surprising,
therefore, that one night under the
arcades ofthe I'rocuratio, while re
lating his loss to a few friends, lie
should have said what he thought of!
the vaunted secret police of Venice. I

They were, he said, a stupid set of
fools, very pompous anil very state-
ly, trying to hide their ignorance
and incapacity under very high-soundi-

phrases, but the meanest
London detective was worth the lot
of them. As to the Secret Council
he did not believe it existed at all;
or, if it did. it was no better than the
rest.

Ah, Sir John! if you must needs
sjKiik so irreverently ofthe Serenis-
sima, why did you not use your own
language? Why did you express
3'our rash thoughts in Italian ? Did
you not know that walls have cars,
and that every stone in Venice is a
spy?

His friends, astonished by his sud-
den outburst, attributed it at first to
those last glasses of riuomnlo they
hail been drinking together, but
knowing full well the jealous care of
Serenissima lor its reputation, they
instinctively shrunk from him as
from a dangerous man, they disap-
peared around dark corners, down
side alleys, and very soon Sir John
found himself alone.

Alone 1 At least so he thought;
but a silent figure had been follow
ing him for sometime, and was now
eagerly and stealthily dodging him.
So earnestly it walked, so noiselessly
it stepped, that for a long time Sir
John did not notice this unwelcome
shadow, and even when he did he
attached no importance to it. But
at last he began to feel some doubts
about this follower. Nothing could
be guessed from his appearance;
completely wrapped up in a dark
cloak, and with a wide fiat shading
and concealing the part of his face.
A man who "would not have lieen
recognized by his own brother. It
was only the" peculiar way in which
he followed, and the ability with
which he availed himself of every
nook and corner that implied a
danger.

Fearless still, but somewhat an-

noyed, Sir John pursued his way
through the maze ofthe alleys that
led from the Piazza to his temjiorary
home. Determined . to try to throw
off his masked companion, he
quickened his step ; but at tlie next
turning a glance back showed it
was no use. Having by this time
reached the Pont San Afoist one
one ofthe innumerable bridges that
cross the minor canals of Venice
he stopped on the steps to see what
the shadow woidd do. Astonished
at first at this new ruse, the man
hesitated a second, but a second,
only, and then disapreared in the
shadow of the church, Our hero
vainly strained his eyes in trying to
find out whether he had really gone,
or whether he was only hiding
behind the columns and watching.
He certainly Iegan to find an intense
interest in this new chose, in which
he seemed to Ikj the game hunted
down. Then, convinced that he had
seen the last of hi silent friend, he
decided on continuing his way home ;

and was just going to move, when a
cloak was thrown over his head and
chest, completely gaging him, whilst
several strong arms entwined them-
selves around his body and effectu-
ally pinioned him. Before he could
recover his senses, a voice whispered
in Italian in his ear : "You are a
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jirisoner of the SerenLwima ; resist -
lance is of no use!"

Even after these von1-- t tlio im.
j port of which he dinilv guessed, Sir
John would have tried to strike .it

' i i . . - . .
icrusi one iilow lor nis lite or tor his
liberty ; but the cloak in which he

!had been wrnmntl im n an nrtiafi.
callv and so securelv fastened that
he could not move a muscle or utter
a cry. Ihere was no help for it, and
he doggedly waited his fate. The
voices around him seemed to hold
a short conference, and then they
lifted him from the ground, antl,
carrying him a short distance, ed

him in what he felt to be
a gondola. The iournev was not
long, though to him it seemed to lie
an age, and very soon the rocking
motion ceased. Thev evidently had
reached their destination. A few
seconds more and he was landed in
the same unceremonious manner.

After depriving him of his sword
and securing his hands, his captors
released him of themantle, in which
he had been almost choked. He
found himself in a very small pas-
sage, dimly lighted antl intensely
damp. The low ceiling, the strong
stone walls, the massive iron doors
that lined it, reminded him at once
of all he had read about the state
prisoners of Venice, and his heart
sank within him. Without, how-
ever, giving him much time for

or asking him any questions,
his captors opened one of the cells,
thrust him in and bolted the door.
Left alone in the most absolute
darkness, our friend groped around
until he found a stone bench, on
which he dropped, completely un-
manned by the horror ot' his posi-
tion.

He had heard of prisoners being
kept in these state prisons for
months, even for years, without
light, with just enough of the coars-
est food to keep them alive, and
without the shatlow of a judgment.
Others had been tried ami executed
within these walls, and their friends
outside had never known their fate.
Was he going to be dropped into
the "Canal grande?" Or was he to
linger in his cell until his youth,
his strength, and perhaps his mind
were gone; to be released only a
wreck of his former self, as a warn-
ing to others ? There were many in
Venice, ioor shattered being, heart-
broken, half-craze- d, shunned by
even-body-

, who had once been the
leaders of fashion, of science, of pol-
itics, until an anonymous note drop-
ped into the Li tin's mouth had caus-
ed their arrest, and their trial less de-

tention in the underground or
rather underwater prisons ofthe
Serenissima.

But, then, who could have de-

nounced him? Who could have
an interest in destroying him in
this cowardly fashion? Allthepeo-h- o

knew were alnive suspicion j and
vet even the Serenissima would not
have arrested an Englishman, a
king's messenger, without some
good reason. In that dreadful si-

lence, broken only by the quiet
splashing of the water tin the stone
walls in which he was imprisoned,
his memory particularly vivid,
recalled to his mind all the inci-
dents of his study. At last he re-

membered those few hot, foolish
words he had used that very night;
they, and they alone, could lx the
cause of his present condition. This
however brought no relief; it aggra-
vated only his fears and his despond-
ency, since he well knew what awful
punishments were inflicted on those
who, to use the Venetian phrase,
'blasphemed the government.'

Having settled the cause of his ar-

rest, he gradually fell into a dull,
drowsy state of
staring blindly in t'.-.- ? darkness,,
listening vacantly in the vain hope
of catching some sound, however
faint, of that outside world he had
so recently left. The silence was as
complete as the darkness that sur-
rounded him, and hours passed
without bringing anv change. Now
and then a muffled sound reached
his ears. Was it a footstep in the
passage? Was it a wave a little
higher than the others? Was it on-

ly a plaintive cry of the scamew ?
Or was it the dying gasp of a fellow
prisoner? He could not tell. After
a very long time, of which he could
not even guess the length, he dis-

tinctly heard a noise as of lolts
and key at his prison door ; sudden-
ly it opened, and a lloixl of light
illuminated every corner of his dis-

mal cell. Dazzled at first by the
glare of the torches, he could not see
the men by whom they were car-
ried; but gradually, as his eyes
grew accustomed to the light, he
saw they were all armed; all mask-
ed, and all dressed in black. In the
meantime his hands had ln-e- re
leased of their fetters, and his guards
had quietly surrounded him. With-- ;
out a word, w ithout a sound, thev
led him on in their midst. Through
dark halls and narrow staircases,
through crooked passages and low
beetling arches they marched as
noiselessly as a group of ghosts sur-
rounding a mortal man.

At last their goal is reached ; a
door is flung open, and Sir John is
ushered into a spacious room. At
one end, on a raised platform, sit!
ten judges, all masked, all draped in
large black cloaks. Bv their sidesJ
i P i i itout a nine lower uown. are me

.a.., rk: !.. .;k.,i t.,.1., i
( 1 Hint 1 1 1.1 ."ill III II ll'llllall. t till

and scribes are motionless as if thev I

had been stautes. and not human
beings. The first glimpses, of the
dawn struggling through the paint-
ed windows, powerless as vet to-- ....supersede the wax candles, srave to;
4t... (.norm 1.A
LllK 111 MI1U n CIIC Ll UllKl IICIICU

n i...u. n i. vuiaiuf. ail was pktduix,
and no sound reached the inmates
offbUbr.H to remind then, tW

- r

and dressed in the dark hue,
in a monotonous slow tone to

give his evidence. Though muffled
by the folds of his mask, his voice
yvas peculiarly distinct clear,
and Sir John at once it as be--!
ing the he had when he j

was arrested. Bold and pitiless
steel, without a tremor and yvithout j

a pause, the voice repeated all the
used the culprit when, in

his rash burst of passion, he de--

M.ULJ.IL.LJI.,

eral-- d

ritletl antl mocked the knowledge
and the of theSerenissiiiiiL I

tsinu-l- n.l nxrulnrlv tlP wnnl f..l -
j lowed" each other as the links of a!
i rli.-tin- . ns stfti.lilv a tin- -

' -i drops of rain on a winter's dav
Ihe pens ofthe scribes, creaking
they hurrietlover the par, ma.Ie a
fit accompanied to this ret itaL Ex -

,

cent for them, all was as motionless.. . 'as sua as it no human hearts were
beating under those black silk man
tles. It ended at last ; with a

of relief Sir John strained his
senses to see, to hear what would
follow.

After a short pause, the judge who
sat at the centre of ihe table stood
up and addressed him in these
terms: "You have heard the evi-

dence against you ; now follow us
and hear your sentence."

No n, no defence
was allowed by the laws of this
Council. Rising together as if mov-
ed by a single mind, the funeral pro-
cession followed its leader, and left
the hall by the door through which
Sir John entered it. Again
through the same winding passages,
again down the same winding steps,
silently and noiselessly they glided
like ghosts returning to their graves.
Surrounded by his guards, Sir John
followed immediately after the last
of the judges, wondering all the
time what was to le his fate. When
they had reached the lowest floor of
the building, and werenearing again
the loathsome cell from he

so lately Imh n taken, the cortege
divided, and Sir John was brought
face to face with the senior judge.

" You have insulted the Serenissi-
ma ; you have denied its power of
punishing crime, lxcause you have
been robbed of a paltry handker-
chief, anl it has not been immedi-
ately found and given back to you.
Now look!" As he said these last
words the masked judge stepped to
the side anil directed Sir John's gaze
to a darker corner of the dark pass-
age. There, hanging against the
wall, the rojie that encircled his neck
disappearing through the stone, was
the corpse of a man.

Entranced by this sight, and
thinking that perhaps he also was
going to be hanged in the man-
ner by an unseen hand, Sir John
felt rooted to the spot.

Altera short silence the judge con-
tinued : ' This man was the thief;
in his right hand you will find your
handkerchief. Take it. Asforvou,
we ought not, perhaps, to be so leni-

ent; but in consideration of your
youth and of the high position you
hold in j our country, we will over-
look your fault. You are forgiven.
Outside the gate a gondola waits for
you ; it will take you to Mestre, and
thence you will be conveyed to the
frontier. Go! But remember always
what you have seen

Seining with a trembling band the
lace handkerchief that had been the
cause of so much trouble, Sir John
wanted to speak, wanted to thank
this unknown judge; but he
could recover his voice the phantoms
had disappeared, and twojailors only
were by his side. Without a word,
and apparently without an effort,
these two men opened a secret door
leading to the canal, and helped the
now liberated man into a gondola
that was moored to the steps, and in
the forepart of which lay his luggage.
No word was said, no order was
given ; the two gondoliers seemed to
know their duty, and they silently
paddled away from the palace in
which Sir John had spent that
dreadful night. At Mestre a coach
was waiting for him. In a few hours
the frontier was crossed. Then only
did he begin to breathe freely. But
for a long time afterward he avoided
any allusion to his Venetian adven
ture; and for many years he could
not bear to speak of it.

Now the Serinissinia is gone, tlie
cells have leen sacked by an infuria
ted mob, and innumerable tourists
visit the hall where the Secret Coun-
cil held its nightly sittings; but even
now I cannot help feeling relieved
when I have left behind me Venice,
its dark canals and the darker mem-
ories that cling to them.

Joined Ihe Silent Majority.

Men die an' ar' known no nioah,"
began the Itcsidcnt of the Limekiln
Club, as stillness reigned throughout
the hall. "It am my painful dooty
to inform this club dat de Hon. Cum-bac- k

Slathers, an honorary member
residen' at South Bend, has passed
over the dark ribber. He has visit-
ed dis club an' worked on the
twenty-nint- h degree wid us, an' he
was calkerlathv to remove to dis city
nex' month an' enter upon a vigor-

ous career of whitewashin'. turn-
back Slathers was not a great man.
He wasn't a man who would cber
save de kentrv or ruin it. He neber
sot in de Iegislatur', an' he was no
orator. He had no horn to toot an
no ax to grind. He was simply a
plain man one of de common peli-ol-es

on de shore of time's great ocean
waiten' to be gathered. Outside of
a little circle of friends no one will
miss him. Some uder man will
walk in de paths hollowed out by
his footsteps. Some uder iiebble
will be washed uion de shore to

am, an' dyin doan put angel s wings
on de shoulders of sinners. lA l me

a 111!simply sav oi our ueau anu gone
brudder dat he used men just a

'
....... u.-- biiii....... i a Tirinemle

dat knocks de golden rule SkV-hlr- h

nnf il.u in rid T f.tllml llilO.......U.O v n. -- "' -- .
v...;,.wf m4Kfnt .n ..

'was a man
uumiui,

who
viiuw,wv,

fully realized de'
faek. when formin' an oninvun of i

...
The usual resolution of sympathy ,

was then passed, ths brothers account
squared on the books, and the Glee
rhiH Hnr.r

Play de fiddles slow and softly,
Let your voices all lie low.

Death has reaped anoder harvest
Chant de reimietu soft an' low.

Through de dark an' misty valley
O'er de libber dark an' wiile ;

Jinin wid de great piirseshun
:to de uder side.
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SOLDIERS" DREAMS.

!Som' Remarkable Work that are
Saitl to bo Siin-rptihl- e of IriHr.

A week previous to the battle of;
Fair Oaks a New York volunteer who
passed the night in a tent of a mem

Tmrd Mkhigan in tint rv
. , j fjp, ? -

trltini downhearted, and when
rallied about his fancied homesick-- ;
ness he said :

"I have only a week to live! I
had a dream last night which ha: I

settled the business for me and lots '

of others. A week from to-d-ay a
battle will be fought and thousands
will lie slain. My regiment will j

live over a hundred men, and I shall
be killed while charging across a
tiei.i." ;

Thi men Imit.-tIiih- 'it hi.1 imvxlv t

spirit, but he turned to them andlthedocti
said :

Sick Cookery.

" Your regiment will also be in the Uen known to cause death,
fight, and when the roll is called after! While roast, I toiled and broiled
the battle you will have nothing to chicken, mutton chop, and bet f steak
be merry over. The two sergeants j have long held a recognized jKisitiori
who were in here last night will Iein the invalid's bill of Cire. the merits
killed among the trees. I saw them ,,f ;l veal sweet bread have been o

dead as plainly as I now see j looked. "When properlv cooked it
you. One will le shot in the breast it is a delicious dish, and may tempt

the other in the groin, and dead a. capricious apatite that has grown
men will lie thick around them." weary of other viands. A sweetbread

The battle took place just a week should be parboiled for a short time
after. The dreamer was killed in lmtil quite soft, and then fried in a
full sight of even man in the Third butter to a delicate brown. It

e the fight was an hour old, 'maybe with gravy or white
and within twenty minutes after the sauce.
two sergeants and six of their com-- 1 Delicious oatmeal gruel mav be
rades were dead m the woods, hit
exactly where the sergeant said they

be. More than fifty men will
bear witness to the truth of this
statement

Just before the battle of Cedar
Creek a camp sentinel who was off
duty temporarily and trying to put
in a little sleep, dreamed that he
went out on a scout. A mile to the
right of our camp he came upon a
log barn, and as it began to rain just
then he sought shelter, or was about
to, when he heard voices and discov-
ered that the place was already oc-

cupied. After a little investigation
he discovered that three Confederate
scouts had-take- up their quarters
for the night in the place, and he into small pieces, and thesugar mix-therefo- re

moved away. The senti- - ed with it. of all the requisit.-ne- l

awoke with such a vivid remem- - amount of water should bo add. I.
brance of details that he asked per-- Orangeade may be made in th"
mission to go over and confer with same way as lemonade, using less
one of the scouts. When the log sugar. They both should Ik- - ieed.
barn was described for this man he Imperial drink is being made hv
locatcd it at once, liavi ig passed it a adding a small teaspoonhil of tartar
dozen of times. The dreamer tie-- dissolved iu boiling water to i :u it
scribed the highway exactly as it pint of lemonade,
was, giving every hill and turn, and In some diseases it is impossible
the scout put such faith in the re-j- to give anything containing acid,
mainder ot the dream i;;t ! took j and then the ingenuity of tlie nurse
four soldiers, onenfwi. nn . as the j is tested to provide some leverage at
dreamer, and set out for the place. once cooling and palatable. Iced
Three Confederate scout were asleep
in the straw, and were taken with
out a shot being itred. Ihe dream
and its results were known to bun-- ;
tlreds of Sheridan's cavalry, audi
have leen alluded to at j

1 he night U tore tlie cavalry tight
at Brandy Station a trooper who!

la a a

slept as hiis horse jogged along m
column dreamed that a certain cap-
tain in his regiment would be un-

horsed in aright next day, and while
rising from his fall would be wounded
in the left knee. Everything was so
clear to the dreamer that he took an
opportunity to find the captain and
relate his dream.

"Go to Texas with your croak
ing!" was all the thanks he received,
but he had his revenge, In the very
first charge, next dav. uie captain
was unhorsed by the breaking ofthe
girth, and was pitched head-ove- r-

t t

fi

;

t

a lie j

a his fractured
and the handling

j

a his
leg that

come pass. f
j broadens

the
had

mills
out with intent to kill. One
inga Michigan man who yvas in the ;

back to a
j

1 a" . t a 1

,

breaklast, and them that
they were m lienl.

On night previous he had
dreamed that he looked at
watch marked that a
quarter of when a hit the
ground behind him tore tlie
earth in a terrible It now

to seven, he be
the officers sjxit;

at once. manner in--
l i t t i .tuuceii iiieni to eoiiquy, uitti tney .

had only reached cover when a( on- - :

federate shell struck earth where;
had been ground and made

an excavation into which a horse
have been rolled, with room

to spare.
davs before the atlrnr at

Kelly's Ford a in the Sixth
Michigan dreamed a

his, who yvas a sergeant
in company, would have his
horse kilh'd in action, and would al- -'

most mount a dark i

horse with a nose. Within '

five minutes both horse rider
lie by a shell. This

dream related to more than a

is
three minutes l fore a white

faced-hors- e, carrying a blood-staine- d

' 0 1 1 I I A (rnllnlaU.1 T1 II T kTriii aCi, 1 r w ,iiir t

halted. He remembered the dream
refused to mount the animal,

i. i ....a"" soon wiier up n oinciv

.
yviiiie-nosc- u

, ,was
mountou a soconI m
another regiment, anil horse and

torn to piect s a shell in full

f.. .Iit--o - wlw.n'

.bin owiiiit bnriwledirp of
iPnrlv'a forrn-- a than the scouts.

;

thirtv-on- e days. ; it
A man's appetite is his best priV

on the staff life.

take de vacant place, an' big ; 'rc oi " "y-- "

world will move along jist de same j
f' the fight Lar.y m the

as if sich a man had never moved yvas struck square
i. lo o ,.I.,K .-- .ln lnn the forehead bv bullet, and

in Pidoo-'- e Men nrn what tlev dropiied dead in his tracks, lt w;

H...r..l

T ,

heard
as

words by

power

sense

which

before

Marchin

served

would

morn-'- ,

earnest

norse.

Room

little

seven,

From an interesting paper on this
suhjert in the (7iViit l'n!iii,br
Miss K. II. Sovil, ofthe Massachu-
setts Hospital, we cti'l the
following hints and recies:

The pure juice may fe extracted
from beef in two ways : First, by

'cutting the meat in simll ph-ces-

putting them in a tightly forked bot-

tle, immersing it in hot writer, and
lioHing for several hours. Second.
by taking a thick piece of juicy
steak, broiling it nn a gridiron over
a ch ar tire for a few moments, then

.tutting it in strips and pressing it in
!a lemon The juice thus
obtained may be given either hot or
cold. It mav be frozen, broken into
lumps, and given like cracked ice. A
little salt should k added before
using it.

An invalid who is tired of hot beef
tea n ill sometimes drink it cold or
ieed with great relish. Enough isin

or jelatine may be added t
the to make a which mayCred whh si rfV. essence otr -

itieiit may
V -- '
fancv.

Raw meat is very nutritious and
may be prepared by shredding the
beef extremely tine, removing even
particle of skin and frit. a:d mixing
it with cracker t.iiiul.s. A luti-sal- t

and pepper may be added and
the rolled into tiny balls.

In conveleseenee after typhoid
fever the greatest care should !

taken in regard to the food, and no
new article ot met should ie given
without express permission of

Even so slight an iin- -

prudence as eating a niw apple !iw

j made by stirring a cupful tf oatmeal
i into a fowl of water, allowing it to
stand for a few minutes until the
coarsest particles have fallen to
bottom. pouring "of the water
and repeating this once or twice.
The water must then he boiled,
stirring it constantly until it is suf-
ficiently cooked.

Few understand properly
the art of making lemonade. The
lemon should le rolled Utwecn
the hands until it is quite soft, the
skin removed with a sharp knife,
antl every pip extracted, the lemon
being held over a that no

ljuieemay be lost by the operation.
The pulp should then be divid

tea coffee are excellent Wilt n
thev are liked, and may be taken
either with or without milk. Bar--

ley water is made boilin g ttVO

ounces pearl barlev previously
Weil washed, for twenty minutes in
a pint and a half of water. It is
then strained and tvith
lemon peel and sugar to taste. This
may be alternated with flaxseed tea.
Steep an ounce of unbruised
flaxseed in a pint of boiling
Ix't it stand in a covered jar near a
hre tor three or four hours ; then
strain flavor.

t illirornia, Jehus.

Tlie California ranchmen iae
Wonderful ntititiidc for ilrivirt". rind
ont. conic nrettv c xanmlcs

;an,,,ng the lulls, i tie road down
tjlt. illl(nnt tin is entirely ungraded
on the outer and the d scent in

ains to the vanls in the valley are
w,-.;,r- i. ,;!r.l to rnrnm.-- e ". in

wheeled oaken truck withi a seat in
front ten or twelve feet above the
ground ; behind it another truck,
someyvhat shorter, hut still enormous-
ly stout. These are fastened together
and loaded with ten to fifteen tons
of freshly sawn lumber boards ami
joists.

This mass is drawn bv or eight
mules or horses, guided bv reins
and a nrtidi'-ioiisl- v loiv whio. Then - " . .'firstt v;i"on has a jioweriul make,

bv-- iron lever bv the
driver on seat. The driver is a
man fi nerve and courage. It yvill

not do him to take fright, evi .1 if
in imminent danger, and he mr.-- t

know to a breadth where' he
can go and where he cannot. '

But a behold r ignorant of tie
danger that constantly surrounds
him would say that his yvoi'k was
simple, and that In: maiiag' d mr.t-te- r

with ease. True, it seems so.
With his sinewy hands holding t!:e
reins with carelessness, legs out-

stretched, with one foot feeling t.'.e
brake, he onward

with his monster charge without
trouble or concern ; the lu lls u; on
the horse's breasts jingle a little Mne.

great wheel.- crush the stone- -

the ; the load creak-- like a
ship's in a sudden gust : wild
birds sweep down into h.tzy, sunny
depth
. .

In-lo-

..1,1; yet the driver seems
lu lane no neett.

j;ut let a "scare" take plat e; let a
herd of cattle aor-ca- r at a
. . . .:. . "."ii i.,( and Set Hie Horses y ii:, ano
then see what yvill n.ipixn. ine
day dreamer will become a giant m
strength he is up in a flash : he
shortens his hold on the

..(. - ...;,! nf ho ir.tv may end ai
Sr. .i b.irriblp tilun-TC- . Muscle,

brain, skill are then orougm
Is! v together that the

ril is averted, and tlie I 'f1'- -

who knows not tlie lar of
regard. the teamster with pro-ouu-

resjiect thereafter.
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